<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>VARIETY</th>
<th>ORIGIN</th>
<th>WINTER HARDINESS</th>
<th>STRAW STRENGTH</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>WHEAT STREAK</th>
<th>Mosaic</th>
<th>MOSAIC</th>
<th>SOIL BORNE WHEAT STREAK</th>
<th>KEY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WB CEDAR</td>
<td>West-Bred</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB GRAINFIELD</td>
<td>West-Bred</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB SUNRISE*</td>
<td>Agri-Pro</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB SY WOLF</td>
<td>Agri-Pro</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB OVERLAND</td>
<td>Nebr.</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB TAM 111</td>
<td>Agri-Pro</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB SUNRISE*</td>
<td>Agri-Pro</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB STRAND</td>
<td>Agri-Pro</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB SY WOLF</td>
<td>Agri-Pro</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB MONUMENT</td>
<td>Agri-Pro</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB TAM 111</td>
<td>Agri-Pro</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>G</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB SY WOLF</td>
<td>Agri-Pro</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WB MONUMENT</td>
<td>Agri-Pro</td>
<td>ML</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>VG</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>S</td>
<td>R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Certified Seed Only**  
Certified Seed is supplied only by authorized producers and dealers authorized to sell certified seed. Arrow Seed, AgriPro Wheat, & Agseco strictly enforce PVPA laws and will pursue all violations.
An Arrow Seed Dealer can assist you in selecting the appropriate Certified Seed Wheat for your wheat farming operation.

**Why Plant Certified Seed Wheat?**
- Planted with proven seed stock.
- Has passed field inspection for varietal purity, other crops and weeds.
- Seed is conditioned by approved plant maintaining varietal identity.
- Tagged with laboratory analysis for germ, variety, purity, noxious weeds, and seed count.

Planting certified seed is first step of best management practices for producing high profit yields. Planting certified seed ensures high quality, weed-free seed with known germination and test weight. In addition, during the busy harvest and planting season, certified seed offers time savings and convenience due to careful conditioning.

**Variety Complementation**
The proper choice of varieties is probably the most important tool that a producer has to help him spread his risks.
- Always plant at least three varieties with a range of genetics and maturities.
- Most importantly, always pick varieties that match specific soil conditions, management practices and offer the best protection from disease and problems common to your growing area.

**Arrow Seed® Varieties**

**Plains Gold Brand Byrd**
- Excellent drought tolerance
- Excellent yield potential
- Medium Height and Maturity
- Very high tillering and good straw strength
- Excellent milling and baking quality

**Husker Genetics Brand Overland**
- Excellent dryland production
- Excellent straw strength
- Medium late maturity
- Very good winter hardiness
- Some head blight tolerance

**Plains Gold Brand Brawl CL Plus**
- Two-gene Clearfield for better grass control
- Well-adapted for dryland & irrigated production
- Very good drought tolerance
- Excellent milling and baking quality
- Patented variety—NO SEED SAVED.

**Settler CL**
- Tolerant to IMI herbicides
- Great tool for weed and rye problem areas
- High yield potential
- Semi dwarf
- Good disease resistance
- Late maturing
- Patented variety—NO SEED SAVED.

*Achieve high-yielding, clean fields with the CLEARFIELD Production System:
- This system is designed to control weeds like jointed goatgrass, cheatgrass and other Bromus spp., ryegrass, foxtails, wild oats, wild mustard, and volunteer cereals.
- Reduces dockage due to presence of weed seed (i.e. jointed goatgrass) in the harvested grain.
- Reduces the potential for grain discounts by helping manage feral rye leading to lower foreign matter percentage in the grain.
- Helps manage contrasting wheat classes (non-herbicide tolerant wheat) in wheat fields.

**AgriPro® Varieties**

**TAM 111**
- Proven Performance for High Plains
- Medium maturity
- Tall semi-dwarf
- Excellent yield potential with good drought tolerance
- Good milling and baking quality
- Very good test weight patterns

**SY Wolf**
- The Heavy Residue Champion
  - Wide adaptation to management styles
  - Very high yield potential
  - Superior straw strength
  - Excels in heavy residue
  - Excellent disease tolerance
  - Very good fall cover

**SY Monument**
- Disease and Drought Tolerance
  - Excellent leaf disease package
  - Good drought tolerance
  - High tillering potential
  - Excellent low pH tolerance
  - Top dryland yields
  - Good irrigated yields

*SY Sunrise requires a Seed Stewardship Agreement specifying NO SEED SAVED.

**WestBred® Varieties**

**Winterhawk**
- Exceptionally high yield potential
- Medium Tall
- High tillering capacity
- Very good drought tolerance
- Medium Maturity
- Resistant to Spindle Streak & Soil-borne Mosaic

**WB Cedar**
- High end yield potential with early maturity
- Excellent straw strength
- Moderately resistant to rusts
- Good grazing potential
- Top irrigated potential

**WB Grainfield**
- Very good drought tolerance
- Medium-late maturity
- Good straw strength
- Very good winter-hardiness
- Good overall leaf disease resistance

Learn more about wheat varieties or locate an Arrow Seed Dealer
www.ArrowSeed.com
800-622-4727